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IT 共享服务中心能够解决 IT 规模扩大带来的一系列问题，但是建立 IT 共享服务
中心所需要的投资成本较大且存在一定的失败风险，因此众多集团型企业不得不
寻求新的轻量级替代方案。 






自身的各项能力。IT 共享服务平台定位于集团内部统一的 IT 共享服务渠道，
其为集团内全体用户提供共享开放的 IT 服务平台，内容涵盖 IT 行业动态及通


























For a group corporation， with more and more IT demand from business 
department， with the rapid development of IT and also rapid growth of the users， 
enterprises now face two challenges: One is that enterprise depends more on IT 
system， the IT system and network security will face new challenges; the other one is 
with more and more IT system setting up， the maintenance on IT system will be 
more important， but IT person in charge cannot be centralized and their skill are 
uneven. Although the IT Shared Services Center may help to settle some problems 
caused by IT development， but there will be huge investment on it and also face the 
great risk for failure on it. So most group corporations have to seek for the new 
alternatives. 
This dissertation has studied the plan for alternative on IT shared platform. The 
article focus on the background，objectives，demand ，system design and method of 
implementation on the IT Shared Services Platform. For those group enterprises， the 
shared information includes Knowledge，  Human Resources，  Software and 
Hardware. If those information-based sources can be shared and centralized in group 
corporation， there will be less waste of human resource and system usage， also 
more better promotion for good experience， the participants will be able to improve 
and develop themselves in the project. IT Shared Services Platform is for internal 
service. It offers a shared IT service platform for all internal users in the group 
corporation， which covers the IT business trend， notice announcement， document 
retrieval，  IT online learning，  IT on-site service application，  IT project 
management. 
This dissertation focus on the design of IT Shared Services Platform on 
technology and project implementation.The system design uses object-oriented 
analysis method and Portal technology. The project implementation covers the 
progress management，  quality management，  scope management，  resources 
management， communication management， risk management and team building， 
it lays the good foundation for future system setting up. 














information on headquarter and its subsidies， and will be able to offer efficient， 
professional and standardized information to all internal users in the same group. It 
will improve the IT application in corporation and lower the cost， also it will offer 
the opportunity for the IT PIC to better improve their professional skills.ss. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  研究背景与研究意义 
1.1.1 研究背景 
IT 共享服务中心目前已在部分跨国企业中得到应用，虽然其在为企业解决
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1.2  研究现状分析 





















































1.4  论文组织结构 
本文共分五章，各章内容安排如下： 
第一章 介绍项目的研究背景及研究意义，分析 IT 共享服务中心的行业现状，
最后介绍论文的研究内容及组织结构。 
第二章 介绍 IT 共享服务平台的建设背景、建设目标、需求描述和需求分析。 
第三章 对平台进行总体设计，提出 IT 共享服务平台的整体框架、功能架构、
集成架构、逻辑架构及物理架构，并对系统进行 UI 设计、主要界面设计、信息
发布流程及库表设计、IT 服务目录设计、项目管理报表设计和接口设计。 
第四章 通过设计项目实施方案，为 IT 共享服务平台的有效实施提供基础保
障。 
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第二章  需求分析 
 
2.1  建设背景和目标 
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